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theft at Former Law. Person suspected
of stealing money from coin operated
machine. Charges pending.

4:20 p.m. Juveniles reported pro-
wling among cars at unspecified loca-
tion. Police contacted juveniles.

4:53 p.m. Security alarm reported
sounding at off-camp-us location. Cause
unknown.

4:55 p.m. Smoke alarm reported
sounding at Abel Hall . Malfunction
tripped alarm.

8:59 p.m. Person arrested for driv-

ing while intoxicated at 16th and Vine
streets.

11:17 p.m. Person arrested for
possession of marijuana near Love
Memorial Cooperative for Women on
East Campus. Arraignment July 12.

Thursday
12:31 a.m. Vandalism reported at

Hamilton Hall.
5:30 a.m. Fire alarm reported

sounding at Abel Hall. Malfunction
tripped alarm.

8:51 a.m. Theft reported at Selleck

Quadrangle. Construction material re-

ported missing.
Friday

2:25 a.m. Noise disturbance re-

ported near Memorial Stadium.
8 a.m. Stolen bicycle recovered at

15th and S streets.
"

2:36 p.m. r--Property damage reported
at 14th and W streets. Driving lawn
mower reported striking a parked car.

2.54 p.m. Police assisted stranded
motorist at 16th and Vine streets.

4:07 p.m. Burglary reported at
Nebraska Engineering Center. Eng-
ineering equipment reported missing.

10:58 p.m. Fight reported at 9th
and P streets. UNL police assisted Lin-

coln police on call.
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2:01 a.m. Police assisted stranded
motorist near Hamilton HalL

2:22 p.m. Noise disturbance re-

ported at Harper-Schramm-Smi- th com-

plex. Barking dog tied to fire hydrant.
Dog turned over to Animal Control
Center.

8:38 p.m. Intoxicated transient
' reported sleeping in Temple Building
basement. Person put into protective
custody.
Sunday

10:02 a.m. --r Noise disturbance

. The following incidents were reported
to UNL police between 1:30 p.m. Mon-

day, June 25, and Sunday, July 1.

Monday
1:29 p.m. Parking permit reported

stolen from car. Location of theft un-
known.

1:54 p.m. Horses reported run-

ning loose on East Campus. All horses
caught.

4:27 p.m. Two-ca- r accident reported
at 16th and Vine streets. Injuries re-

ported. UNL police assisted Lincoln
police.

9:05 p.m. Person reported tam-
pering with emergency phone at 14th
and VV streets. Police located person.

9:32 p.m. Security alarm reported
sounding at off-camp- us location. Cause
unknown.

10:33 p.m. Person arrested for
thefts at 464 N. 16th St. Arrest cleared
three cases.
Tuesday

1 :38 a.m. Person arrested on Hall
County warrant. Person arrested after
being stopped for traffic violation.

1 :24 p.m. Purse reported stolen at
Woods Art Building.

1:57 p.m. Shoplifting suspect re-

ported on City Campus. UNL police
assisted Lincoln police.

1:58 p.m. Person reported tam-

pering with emergency phone at 19th
and Vine streets. Person gone when
police arrived. .

3:34 p.m. Fire alarm reported
sounding at Brace Physics Lab. No fire.

4:27 p.m. Fire alarm reported
sounding at Kimball Recital Hall. Ma-
lfunction tripped alarm.

11:46 p.m. Criminal mischief re-

ported at Harper Hall. Police located
person responsible.
Wedesdsy -

1:30 a.m. Alarm reported sound-

ing at Cather HalL Cause unknown.
7:24 a.m. Security alarm reported

sounding at Love Library. Malfunction
tripped alarm.

11:40 a.m. Five people reported
thefts at Love Library. Police reco-

vered missing items. Suspect located
and investigation continuing.

11:55 am. UNL police helped Lin-- mi

n nlice locate lost child.
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Glandt died in 1975. ,

United States Senators J. James Exon,
Edward Zorinsky and Nebraska Gov-

ernor Bob Kerrey will be the hosts of
the Nebraska Conference on the Lead-

ership Challenge on the 21st Century.
The conference, to be held September

4th at the Peter Kiewit Center in
Omaha, will focus on the social, eco-

nomic and political changes that are
and could occur in Nebraska.

The University of Nebraska Founda-
tion has received a gift of $338,000
from the estate of the late Mrs. Ruth
Glandt to establish the Alvin C. and
Ruth J. Glandt Memorial Scholarship
at UNL.

The fund will aid needy undergrad-
uate students at UNL.

Mrs. Glandt, who died in May of
1983, was the widow ofAlvin C. Glandt,
a former vice president ofFirst Nation-

al Bank and Trust Co. of. Lincoln. Mr.
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If you're ready to gst away, but your bank book isn't,
bscoms n plasma donor! .

We'll pay you $10 for each donation and you can do-

nate every 72 hours. You can earn up to $100 a
monthand even more in cash bonuses!

New donors bring in this ad for an additional $2 for
your first donation.

We won't hold you up it takes just a few hours each
week but we cast help you get away! So don't leave
home without seeing us first!

Unlversiiv Plasma Ge.We at Wright's want to create the jewelry that

will give joy through the generations. GSdSM42 "O" Street 475
Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 7:30 AM-7:0- 0 PM

Wed.. Sat. 7:30 AM-6:0- 0 PM
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